
S1IJLA COUITY MIN
Iow the Miners Are 1Developing

Their Properties During the
Winter Months.

Work Propgresing on the Ourlew,
and Ricoh Strikes on Adjoin-

ing Properties.

Uo Operate the Gowrle-In the San Martins
D strlet--Rleh Strine Reported in

the Welcome Propertaes.

MxssourA, Jan. 7.-[Special.]-The snows
that have recently fallen have ohecked

surface prospecting for the Winter, but
many of those who succeeded in locat-
ing during the summer claims of suffioient
promise to justify development are sinking
shafts and starting tunnels on their flnds.
This is going on to a greater extent than
has been done at any other period in the
history of the county and with decidedly
encouraging results. On Burnt Fork, a
tributary of the Bitter Root, a steam hoist
has been placed on the Olaremont, and two
shifts of men are sinking the shaft. This
property is a silver and copper proposition.
the ore running well in both metals, and
the vein large. The Curlew is running its
concentrator and development work is pro-
gressing on several of the adjoining prop-
erties. It is reported that while doing the
development work on the Bitter Root and
Prinoa William McCormick has struck in
the tunnel a fine streak of high grade ore

such as was found on the surface. From
present indications the small vein first dis-
coveted is only a spur from the main ledge,
which is now for the first time
opened in the tunnel. The ore

is a black sulphide of copper

assaying from 20 to 30 per cent. copper and
from 100 to 200 ounces in silver. This prop-

erty is one of a group of mines belonging to
Higgins and MeOormick estates, of which
the Pleasant View is one. They are located
on the west edge of the Bitter Root valley,
six miles south of the Curlew. Before the
death of the late owners about 125 tons of

ore, averaging 125 ounces to the ton, were
shipped from the Pleasant View. At pree-

ent the two estates are owned by a number
of heirs, many of whom are under age, and

this fact has rendered it very difficult to do

anything with the property, the trustees

not caring to do more than the necessary
annual assessment work. Mr. McCormick

has obtained a lease on the Bitter Root
Prince, and expects to ship high grade ore

within the next few months.
On the Gowrie, at Camas Prairie, prepa-

rations for resuming work have been made..
The contract for building a comfortable

boarding and bunk house for the men has
been let to Mr. John Beaton. When this
is completed the work of sinking the shaf
will be commenced. Some time sinice the
Gowrie Mining company was reincorporated
from a non-assessable company into a lim-
ited assessable. The new stock is assessable
to the extent of two cents a share, after
which the stock will again become non-
assessable. An assessmeat of one cent a
share has been levied, and with the amount
so obtained it is thought the necessary de-
velopment work can be done.

Forty-five miles west of the city is the
mining camp of San Martina. It is located
on Nine-Mile creek on the site of an old
placer camp. Recent discoveries of quartz
have attracted considerable attention to
this locality. The formation is a talcose
slate. Several large veins of rich gold
quartz have been discovered in this forma-
tion during the past year. Among them
the Golden Eagle and Golden Down, which
were last fall bonded to Messrs. Woods &
Larson for $30,000. Four thousand dollars
of this amount has been paid and there
seems to be no doubt that the land will be
taken up.

At the Iron Mountain mine, the shaft
being sunk in the lower tunnel has reached
a depth of 100 feet below the tunnel level.
No stloping is being done but in the progress
of development work about a carload of
hand sorted ore is shipped to the smelter
in addition to that worked in the concen-
trator. The most of the ore now being
sent to the concentrator is from the second
class piles taken from the upper works and
is largely carbonate ore which works down
concentrates assaying 45 per cent lead and
eighty-five ounces silver.

IN DEER LODGE.

Something About a Promising Property
Fifteen Stliles From Anaconuda.

Among the promising properties of Deer
Lodge county the Welcome mine is des-
tined soon to take a leading place. This
soon-to-become famous property is located
on the head of Foster creek, about fifteen
miles northwest of Anaconda. It was dis-
covered about eighteen months ago by Bean
Casper, a widely known prospector of this
section, and sold by him and his partner,
Jack Todd, to I. F. Kirby, P. C. McMillan
and Mike Condon. These gentlemen have
shipped since the purchase of the property
a year ago, forty car loads of ore to Great
Falls, Helena andDenver, the receipts fromn
which were sufficrent to bear all the ex-
penses of developlment and leave a hand-
some profit besides. The work on the mine
has been systematically prosecuted undier
tLe supervision of Mr. Condon, a practical
miner of large experience.

A tunnel has been driven 500 feet into the
side of the mountane from a staerting point
about 2,0(10 feet from the summit of the hill
and has gainir-d about a foot in depthb fiorn
the surface for each foot in lengtlr, thus
leaving the foce of the tnunel about 500
feet below the surface. The ore body is
continuous thlroughlout the tunnel. and
shows both aboveo inrd tbelow.

Perril•np no mine in this country is nmore
favorably located to facilitate rapid de-
velopmnrt. 'This fac ariseos fromr tahe x-
tresmae declivity of the hill. The ore is car-
bonate, carrying lead and silver, and a
small percentage of gold. 'I'h whole body
of ore will assay from :D to 40 per c:rnt in
lend andr fromu 40 to 50 ounces of silve-, liut
frequently deposits are struck which give
much hineor aRays, some runni•: aIs high
as 60 per cent in lead and 500 ounces ca
sllver.

The owners have incorporated tihe mine
in conlectron with another claim with a
capital stock of 3OJ,000 shares of a par
value of $2 each. ''h ir e riehas access to
Anauconila by a gaoo wirrion road, rindl it is
very probable that witiin anotlher year a
railroad, runniug from ihis city to P1'lips-
burg, will pass within three miles of the
proiperty. The latest report from the niro
announces another icee:dinrliv rich strire,
and it is confidently believed that within ;t
year this mine will be one of the greatest
properties in the state, employing a large
number of men and operating heavy mill-
ing machinery.

The celebratel Jacklron coarset waist in black
and colors. hutcher it irirdlery aole agents.

The aissgneoi's sanle of erllnellse & e's
-r-lck Is attracting .crodsvda iily. 5t so.ll
de"ry you to inspect tlheir o.Pfe.-1ngs.

Alderman Macros Lisenor auioancra tlhat Ia
wil rent tire rlining room of the Mineral Sirriags
hotel to the ritlgt parties. Apply at the hotel.

Sam'i K. Davis' Spetcia.

INVESTMENT STOCKS.

1,000 Iroon Mountain. (3 days) 80.
300 Bald Butte. (only lot) $2.10.
500 and 300 Helena and Victor, last for

price, $2.25.
1,000 Creur d'Aleue, (Poorman) $1.02•.
250 Glengary, $1.10.
250 Southern Cross, 25 cents.
1,500 Cumberland, $1.50.
If this list at the prices quoted are not
iae investments there are none.

Loems 20 and 27, Bailey Blook5

A SVCCESSFUIL 0NGERP1 T.

aung $um lieatised ti the Nigh ss4

I theb'nal conert, for ̀ th high e1hos
libraiy fund, whca tiodk p tiee 4tthe over
hones last night, ee a aoaiub6oth 4lbr.
dially r and artistiloly, TL•e eo@tltt wit
lhst ~he fund somewhere "in th `neighbor
hood ofs 00, it is thought. The aadieno
was eomsosed largely of the parents of thi
children" who took part, and charitabli
overlooked what few slips there were-ant
they were very few. ,The stage sseting wai
very handsome, the children being gron•pe
in rows one above another, and their bright
young faces and the fancy costumes wort
by some of them made a pretty picture
The singing was well done and' pere tet

i
t

mony to the effioiency of the system in ues
in the public schools of Helena. The "cat
and kittens," by six little tots; the aetlo-
songs by the infant class; the calesthenit
posing; the anvil chorus; the Spanish ta-
derns; and the sleigh bell song, were al
done in a style that shows excellent manl
agement on the part of the teachers. An,
other pretty number was the aria, "Lift
Thine Eyes," by Misses Hepner, Stedmna
and aims, assisted by Miss Nannie Wood.
man. Duets by Misses Stedman and Wood.
man, and by Masters Howell and Bacon; a
trio by Miss Stedman and Masters sannel
and Bacon; and solos by Minnie Tjambdin,
Wilhe Hughes and Miss Jennie Hepnel
helped make up avery pleasant programme.
Madame Medina conducted the concert,
and Miss 8. M. Baker presided at thepiano,

LOST AN ARM.

Painful Acoldest to a Switchman at the
Northern Polflc.

Charles Dupois, a switchman employed in
the Northern Pacific yards, while coupling
cars on Thursday night, had his left arm
oaught between bumpers and badly crushed.
The injured man was taken to St. Peter's
hospital, where Dr. William Treaoy, the
railroad surgeon, amputated the injured
member above the elbow. Dopoi was
temperate and careful man anti had seen
the longest service of any switchman in the
employ of the Northern Pacific. He has a
family and lives near the depot. He is well
insured in the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen and in an accident association.

Prices of rooms at the Mineral Springs hotel
have been lowered to suit the times.

Masquerade costumes a specialty this
mouth. Large assortmuent of beantiful
designo at AMrs. Russell's parlors, 14 North
Rodney.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Cards are out announoing the marria go
of Milton S. Gunn to Miss Lena Curties on
January 19.

Wadsworth post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, last night installed their newly
elected officers.

Gee. W. Crane, representing the Bloom-
ington, Ill., nurseries, said to be the largest
in the world, is a visitor in Helena.

J. J. Blydenstein and others have located
540 acres of placer ground on French bar.
H. H. Brown and others have located the
Free Gold lode and mill site in Bear gulch.

United States Marshal Furay arrived
from Butte last night, having in charge
Patterson, the postofice clerk, charged
with robbing the snails. He will be taken
before Judge Knowles to-day on an appli-
cation to have his bail reducned.

Annual representations of mining claims
have been filed as follows: John Hegg,
Merrimac lode, Stemple district; Big Or
company, Bald Point, March, Enterprise,
Deer Creek and Guillow lodes; V. C. Rinds,
True Fissure and Northern Light lodes.

The Union Pacific Coal company, incor-
porated under the laws of Wyoming, with
headquarters at Cheyenne. has filed articles
in the office of the secretary of state to do
business in Montana. The capital stock is
$20,000,000 in 200,000 shares of $100 each.
The inco porators are Charles Francis
Adams, Fred L. Ames. F. G. Dexter,
Edwin F. Atkins of Massachusetts, John
S. Tebbets of Denver, and John A. Riner
and Harvey Middleton of Cheyenne. The
company claims assets of $10,213,975 In
coal mines, machinery, etc.

Arrivals as The Helena.
SDeWitte, Butte. J. U. Sanders. city.
D. A. Cory. city. 'i. E. Ingersol, Great
Samuel Dundock, Liv- Falls.

ingston. J. Tichner. Rochester,
S. A. McNamara. Chi- N. Y.

cago. H. H. Andrews. Boze-
Brs. lRiddell, Elkhorn. man.
Chas. Howell, Bis- Alfred Meyers. Liviang-

marck. ston.
A. Knight, New York. T. L. Patterson, Butte.
W. I. lippincott, Winm F. Furay. DeerButte. Lodge.
A: F. Emerich, Smel- A. J. Dwight, Pueblo,

tor. Col.
.L 1I. Braden, city. Wm.jBraden, city.
. E. Goldsmith city. Gi. Lipperman, Chi-

Sam'l W. Dillon, Chi- cage.
cage. C. ('. hcDaniels, Min-

Alfre 1'. Christopher, neapelis.
New York. FrlwardL Marrow, Glen-

A. B. Knight, Butte. dive.
W. A. Clark. Butte. M. Howes, Sheridan,
J. IS. Light, Miles City. Geo. H. Casey, Butts.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
lion. S Mitchell, Mis- Fred Cole, Marysville.

souta. C. Kamke. Ctlacy.
Joe o. Hobort-. city. lieo. Botlcher, Elk-
1. I. Baturick, Hlk- lhorn.

horn. H. B. Johnson. Wickes.
iasil.. Walender, city. O. '. Templeton, Liv-

4oseph Blackwell, Can- ingston.
on Ferry. E. .. Trerise, Roby8. Marshall, Canyon Bar.
Ferry. J. F. Faulkner. city.

(. K. jiale, Iimini. Tom MoTague, Deer
ieorge Bradley, Ana- Lodge.

conda. Ilenry 1. Melton, Dil-
Peter IDavis, Wickes. loll.
N..1. le]edll, Pony. Joln L. Baldwin,
C. t. Nolan, Lonlder. Butte.
F'rank Bower, Ctinook. Emi Jones. York.
,. Austin and son, Dea C. P. Hill. Butte.

meorville. A. egrt. laun Brancisco.
C. A. Pik•e, San Pranuisci.

The New Merchants,
Operated by the Merchants Hotel com-

puny, now begs to announce that its rooms
are open for the reception of guests.
Rooms will be offered to transient guests at
$1.25 per day (parlor floor), $1 per day
(third floor), 75 cents per day (fourth floor).
Extra for more than one ocoupant. Rooms
to permanent guoets at lees rates. All
miodern improvemcents; steam heat, electric
light, return electic call bell system, and
sunshine in every guest chamber. Brussels
and velvet carpets used exclusively
throughout the house. Ofllice, elegant bar
and billiard room, cigar stand and palatial
barber shop on first floor.

DINIO ROOOM iICOPENED).
The dining room in this hotel has been

leased to and is now operated separately by
the Misses ENale, who are prepared to fu,-
nis board at : XH for tickets good for twenty-
one meals, $7 for twenty-one continuous
meals, 50 cents for single meals.

lts ls Mary E. Jackinmn glves privateierasonIs sirlort~l•and. ltenn l5, Balley
blocL. Call at fitile for terms.

FIIII line of yarnr trrd worse Is at Butcher &lr~dleya. We load i louw prices.

Nous oruSt. George.

Albion lodge No. 327, meets every Satur-
day evening at eight v. m. in the G. A. R.
hall, on Park avenue. A cordial invita-
tion is extertWad to all members and visi-tors to atthnd. P n. A. Ciraor, Presidert.

J. Attlall kaSUI.ICK, secretary.

Herbert Nicholon y& o , lhav'in beentnlponltedl stub-ntgenls for the oelelbrttedlIetlbrid;- celi, are nowe prersre, I to tie-lvar seiIo,. lprotnllly. fly iar .llo llrost
lrlnll vnitriot aot toal In tleu lltarket. 'loe-

phone 3O..

Bloys 8 to 15 Years Old
And others of all ages and accnpations.

Form a resolution for the new year and
start an account in the Monttana Savings
bank. Five dollars a week for a few yearswith five per sent interest will nmake you
rich."

Griat redretior on goods of all kinds at TheBeeo Itive this week.

Mr. D. WV. Middlemas
Is preparing to fill all orders for ice for
family ulse at less prico than any other one
in the business. Call and make arrange-
ments before going to others.

t HArs Y IW .A A AW & BOYo

tohe Neet o rtefI atory AganA
Thdcase of UHarry Brundage the ielni

bdy who is tnowd n Batte4 a n who Bl4 tt
p9olle. ther his ra away beca se of ;lI
treby ent at .home, re 5 another erikio
smance of the nsesesty forQ T stte5 reorma.
torylastitution in which youthful -:boor.
risiblet could be kept. Brandalgestienp*
fain ther W . Ath Warrensordf his teltpi
operatoher at theo wore orn Paothe
lives with his ifeln a comfrt ll

borne out by the volun that testimony o
many neighbors. The boy's great An only
fault seems to be an indispoaittoe tore
main under the care of his mother ant
stepfather and to work on the sympathys
of outsiders by declaring that crnel treat-
ment compels him to leave home. Mr. and
Mrs. Warrensford were married in
August, 1890. The boy had already
shown a disposition to stay away 'fror•
home. About a month after the weddipg,
when his mother and father went east,
they took Harry along and left himn in
charge of his grandmother and other rela-
tives, fqr the purpose of having him attend
school. On their return Mr. Warrensford
was surorised to get a telegram from a
brother operator in St. Paul saving Harry
Brundage was there. Mr. *arrensford
sent word back to get him a pass, give him
a little money and send him to Helena.
The boy was a long time getting here, hav-
ing stopped off some place on the road.
After he reached here he remained at home
some time and then ran away. He came
back again and since that time the utmost
that could bp done would not induce him
to stay at home more than a short time.
About three moinths ago he went to an un-
ole in Great Falls. From there he again
began wandering and has now tuned up in
Butte. His parents say they can do noth-
ing to keep him at home, and have about
concluded to give up trying. If there was
a reformatory for young boys they msa they
would send him there. Outside of his run-
ing away and mixing with some pretty
wild boys they say he is. not at all a bad
child.

Order hard anthracite or Lethbridge
coal, dry yellow or white pine and fir from
Herbert Nicholson & Co., Ltd., corner Park
avenue and Edwards street. Telephone
305.

Mentana Sool of Civil Engineers.
Mr. John Herron, irman of committee

on arrangements, for he annual meeting,
reports the following programme: A meet-
ing will be held at three p. m. Saturday,
the 9th inst., at the office of Messrs. Sizer &
Keerl. Atlas building, Helena.

The order of exercises will be:
Address by the retiring president.
Report of committees.
Reading of paper by Mr. Finley MoRae,

upon the requirements of the general land
offica relative to running connection lines
on mineral land surveys.

Installation of officers, general business,
eto.

At 9:30 p. m. the annual banquet will be
held at the Hotel Helena. No invited
guests except a few reporters. Plates $6
each. Members who attend the banquet
will please notify Mr. John Herron, care of
Montana Central railway, Helena, at once.

Make your selections at Tht Bee Hive this
week, as goods are. bound to sell at the liberal
discounts offered on all holiday goods previous
to Jan. 1.

A New Political Club.

Twenty men met at the Trades and La-
bor assembly hall last evening and organ-
ized the People's club, which is to be a
branch of the people's party. A conven-
tion will meet in Butte, Jan. 21, to com-
plete this new political organization. The
constitution and by-laws of the national
people's party were adopted last evening.
Contractor A. Rose was elected president of
the club, Mr. Corbett secretary and C. K.
Brown assistant secretary. A vice presi-
dent and treasurer will be elected at the
next meeting, which will be held at the
hall Sunday at two p. m.

Got out sale prices of dry goods and
cloaks elsewhvere, then cole to BJrunell's
and we will save you one half.

Kristofer Janson,

The great Norwegian poet and lecturer,
is engaged by the Sihoing Society Odin to
give a lecture to-night at Engelhorn's Busi-
ness College hall at eight o'clock. All
Scandinavians are cordially invited to
attend.

In the light of advanced culinary education,
we invite the attention and criticism of the
schools to the merits of Washburn Crosoy Co.'s
"bhat" tlour, soliciting exhaustive tests.

To Visit the WVorld's Fair.

Don't delay inquiring into the plan of the
World's Fair Hotel and Exoursion com-
pany by calling on C. F. H. Patterson,
Journal building, opposite postoffice, tHel-
ena.

You hardly realize that it is medicine, when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills: they are very
small; no bad effects; all troubles from torpid
liver are relieved by their use.

Boys tool chests in all sizes, hobby and rocking
horses in every style, school desks, blackboards,
bock and saw, magic lanterns, tops, horns, mar-
bles, ten pin games, board games, card games,
paint boxes, books, steam engines, mechanical
toys, etc., in great variety at T'le ee Hive.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Bailey block.
Bishop & Averill have the only dental

offiee where you can make engagements by
telephone. Their telephone is •91.

%neen City Lodge No. 42 I. O. O. F.
Meets every Saturday.

R egular meeting of the above lodge will beheld
at Odd Fellow Hall this evening. Bojourning
brothers are cordially invited.

EDGIAR BROOKE, N. G.
O. C. KIRKWOLD, lieu. Secy.

MIorning Star Lodge No. 0, A. F.& A,.
Meets second and fourth Saturday.

m Areg'ltr communication of the above
•k.named lodge will take place at hasonih

" Temple, corner of Broitdway and Jackson
I o\streetr, thio eveningat 7:5),o'clock. All
members are expected to be prompt in attendance,
and sojourning brethren are cordially invited.

E. O. JIAlLce ACK, W. h.
JOB. J. HINDSON, Secretary.

1892.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

The Thirteenth Volume of tHARPER'S YOUNG
POI'lErbgan on Novoeibir :i. lbt. For the
coming yoar this host and moot compilohensivo
weekly in the world for youth-ii racnurs offers avaried and fi'cinating irogianixme. I ieriatfitjli, it will colntain' D)iego I'4nzol,'" a story
of tie ir:t voyagi of t:olllmbllH, by JoNo( it.:oIltYI:LL; 4( "lOrlollteR: A Story oh thin Florida
ihlo.f nodl '.vurglad-r." by irii; MUIuioE: an-
oile- r story by oiu (f thi btJJ known and moost
tpopular of AOlerican aultthors: and stories in
throe and four part s i 'b T'IOMAS Nn•iNts PAGi.,E. II. HiuntS A ie:ttINE '1'oAL. I1DtA HODMAN
(itItitII, anil MAtiY . MntoIrtn . M oro thian two
lundred abort stories by ft orito writers, artieles
ow trav-el, out of-Nloor lorts, in-dour gamos, and
all subjuects ear to Ilo e hilrti of tie young, h•.-
oidesr hundreds of ilusatratiorns biy iealingartiuto, wilt ront lpn toU mako IIAetLo'•oi YotUNit
I'ExictE for 8!br. an irresitiblo rteuository oftlieasuro and infortatuion for boys and girlo.

"Ilth In-ut weekly publication for youlng peoplein xistence. It ish edlitod with ocrilxPiiouh rare
alld atletilo.n, and inuatrutlion antlontertain-
ment aro mingled in iti pages in Just the right
liroportiono to captivat. Itie Illiltt oif othi Young.antI at thiosamo time to develop their thinking
powur.-Observor, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 Per Year
Volut-o V., VIII. ani XII. of IIAutet1t'oYoun I'.ol.•o:,. bound int cloth, will be sIot by

mail. Ipostag liaid, oto ir:etit if $l3.5t0 lcht. 'Ito
ot lor voolumoos are out of rint.

StBNO
r 

NUtonogRR, Five ('cuts each. Spoe:iolun
('opy sent on receipt of two-tont ,tlamp.

l',,mittancoo should Ito made by PoetolticaMoney Order or Draft, to avoid ctlance of losh.
Nowsopattera are not to cotty tBlir advertireuenlt

without the oxpress ordter of liar er HIrothor.
Addres.: IIAIII'Ei & YINiOTHLioi.

Naw YouY

On Saturday, Jan. 9, Sands Bros. ina •igurate their a~nual olearing
sale in all departments, and will presentt e greatest induoementin all
lines of seasonable and desirable dry goods ever offered in the state-until
theentire winter stock is disposed of. Be inning with silks, we mnention.
some of the extraordinary value. Black surah silks at 48o from 69c,
colored surah silks at 85c, from g0 0, black surah silks at 700 from 980,.
colored India silks at 65c from $1, blacks atin Rhadame at 700 from $1,
black satin Rhadame at 900 from. $1.25, black gros grain silks at 690
from $1, black gros grain silks at 800 from $1.25, black faille Franoaise
75c from $1.25, black Faille Francaise $1.40 from $2, black eau de soie
at $1,25 from $1.85, black peau de soie at $1.85 from $2.50, Paris novelty
silk patterns from $40, $50 and $60 to $20, $30 and $40. In dress pat-
terns the entire collection embracing imported novelty patterns in high
grade goods, and moderate priced patterns, all of which have been re-
duced, an additional reduction of 25 per cent on every-pattern. In
regular lines of dress goods, including cashmeres, henriettas, Bedford
cords, armures, figured novelties, serges, diagonals, ladies' cloths, flan.
nels, broadcloths, Boucle cloths, French flannels, etc., surprising reduc-
tions from regular prices, Wonderful bargains in remnants, all short
lengths of henriettas, cachmeres, novelties, broadcloths, fancies and
flannels, varying fromn three to twelve yards, at about half regular
prices. On our remnant counter there are also bargains in wash goods,
muslins, sheetings, embroideries, flouncings, linens, etc. Remnants of
carpets below cost. Great bargains in ladies' and children's under-
wear, at 25c, 60c and 90c, about half former prices. Housekeeping
goods. linens, towels, table damasks, sheetings, wash goods, prints, etc.,
at special clearing prices.

Extraordinary values in blankets. One lot at $2.10 per pair, 11-4
size, worth $3.50 per pair, and higher grades at equally attractive
prices. One lot of huck and damask towels at 25c, worth 40c; light
colored cheese clotha quilts at $2, worth $3.25; one lot prints, five cents;
French tea gown flannels at 55c; worth $1. Jackets, sacques, wraps
and newmarkets at prices less than the cost of the materials. Plush
coats and newmarkets at about half price. All fur goods, including
sealskin jackets, sacques and newmarkets marked at less than the
wholesale prices to close.

Phenomenal bargains in ladies' cashmere, flannel, cheviot and
serge dresses in colors and black; $15 dresses reduced to $6.50; $16
dresses now $7; $16.50 dresses now $8; $17 dresses now $10;
$22.50 dresses now $12.50; $27.50 dresses now $15; $28.50 dresses
now $17.50.

Tea gowns and wrappers reduced from $8 to $5, from $9 to $6, from
$14.50 to $10, from $16.50 to $12.50. During clearing sale all goods
marked at reduced prices will be sold for CASH only.

We would urge intending purchasers to make their selections
while assortments are large and complete, as the values offered will
not be duplicated this year.

Cut Prices on Furs
--- AT---

BABCOCK'S

COA.TS,
JAQCIETS,

CA.PES,
MUTI'FS,

AT CUT PRICES
AT

"B..C. OCC'S.

T. E. M..ZILLS,

Nurseryman and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park Nursery, Helona. Mont

LINDSAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Fruits

and Produce.
Specialties: Butter, Eggs, Fruits. Vegetables

Fish, i'olttry, Oystors.

M and 22 Edwards Street. Heolen. Montana.

TOCKHOTit,DERS' MEETING-THE ANNUALsmetiug of the shareholders of the National
Loean and Savings Union for the election of of-
ficer and dilrectors will :o heltl at the principal
ouffice of the union, room 19, Merchants National
bauk boil lije. Helena, nonlane. on the second
Saturday in January, 1892. boing Jan 9, betweenthe hours of two and four o'rclockp m.

WM. F. WHITAKhIs. Secrstary.
Helena, Mont.. Dec. 21. 1891.

"Henry's Specifics"
THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No msate from what can.e. Contains no mia.
sels. Price $1, Wholesale and retail drulggist

usnply the domnd,-.
Depository for the United States and Canada

12 Itasut Thirtieoth street, New York.
- s teio cao be eat by • • aled on a

crlpt el aefsrl"

THE MINER'S FAVOR.ITE.

HERCULES POWDER.,
We will not be undersold.

KLiEINSGHlIDT & BRO., iele~na, gents.

H. B. P ILMBR,
-- HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN--

INVESTMENT SECURI TOIES-- O NEY TO LOAN
On Improved Property and Ranches. Will purchase County, School and
Municipal Bonds and Warrant., Commercial Paper arnd Mortgage Notes.

. e 10 Edwards Street. Mershants Natlenal Bank Butldlng. Corres•ndenc Sollelted.

C. K. WELLS CO.,

Stationers, Printers, hookinders,
The Leading House in the State.

The three leading departments in our house are as complete as
experience and capital can make them. Our general Stationery
and Fancy Goods department is filled with the best there is in the
eastern markets.

New type, new presses and an experienced manager and com-
petent employes enable us to guarantee the work of the Printing
department to be equal to that turned out of any Printing estab.
lishment in the country.

Our Bookbincdery is equipped with a modern plant, under the
management of an expert, and its output is equal to that of any
eastern manufactory.

C. K. WELLS CO.,
MVain Street. Opposite the G1rrand Central Hlotel

35
THE ONLY535 ash Clothing Store in Velena

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Fur-
nishing Goods, Blankets and Quilts

LOEB & BROTHER.

35


